feeding the fabulous / 12-3pm

soup
flavour of the day using the very best of our seasonal ingredients, served with grilled bread

12.5

hawaiian tuna ahi poke DF
fresh tuna island style, accompanied with edamame, cucumber, radish, sesame, wakame, avocado, shichimi,
plum vinaigrette

17.5

gyoza
pork gyoza with ponzu dipping sauce, our much-loved recipe, share a plate (6 pcs)

12

tofu, cashew nut salad
light & fresh blend of flavours, bean sprouts, mango, young coconut, coriander, crispy shallot, chilli ginger dressing

16

beef rendang
a popular indonesian dish served to welcome & honour guests & at weddings,slow cooked with coconut milk,
spices & herbs, served with rice
pork bun
steamed buns with a slab of braised pork belly, sticky sesame & hoisin sauce, vietnamese mint, coriander & peanut salad (2 pcs)
sous vide bbq soy glazed chicken DF
a succulent tender delight ½ chicken served with savoury rice, fragrant herb salad

18.5

12
16 / 28

prawn & chicken laksa
prawn, chicken & tofu, egg noodles, crispy shallots & poached egg, ask for our signature sambal to add a bit of spice
to your lunch !!

18

crumbed market fish
pan fried, accompanied by pickled red onions, sauce gribiche, wongbok slaw & fries

24

social burger
char-grilled pure beef, smoked cheddar, caper mayo, tomato, baby cos, mustard onion, pickled cucumber & fries

18

vegetarian fried rice DF
simply perfect & prepared in the traditional “wok hei” method in a seasoned wok, egg & vegetables

15

seafood spaghetti
mixed fresh seafood, olive oil, shallots, garlic, tomato, basil, deglazed with chablis, light butter sauce

19.5

phuket massaman lamb shoulder
braised lamb shoulder, incredibly tender & expertly balanced with coconut milk, coriander, thai basil, crushed peanut & roti

22

pork schnitzel
home-style pan fried pork schnitzel, sliced & drizzled with kimchi mayo & wongbok slaw

18

sides
steamed rice DF GF V
roti bread V
wongbok slaw DF V
french fries, herbs, aioli

prices are gst inclusive | DF dairy-free | GF gluten-free | v vegetarian
please talk to our team if you have any food allergies, specific dietary requirements J
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